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Penthouse

Beautiful 6 Bedroom Apartment For Sale In
Glenwood
Blythswood Road, 28, 4001,

SALES PRICE

R 4500000.00

 708 qm  16 rooms  10 bedrooms  6 bathrooms

 6 floors  6 qm land area  6 car spaces

Chris Pearson
Remax Address Berea

Berea, South Africa - Local Time

27 31 313 1310
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All investors seeking retirement income are invited to view this income-producing property. Situated in one of Glenwood's most convenient

locations, this house was originally a beautiful maisonette that was renovated into a big apartment with six bedrooms. They resemble each other

like mirror images. Each of the ground level apartments features an expansive open-concept living, dining, and kitchen area. The kitchen features

a double sink, gorgeous granite countertops, and plenty of built-in cabinets for storage. Each of them features a family bathroom, two bedrooms

with built-in cabinets, and an en suite shower room in the master bedroom.Units on the first floor are mirror images. Each of them has an open

concept kitchen, dining area, and living room. The kitchen features a double sink, an oven and stove, and built-in cabinets with gorgeous granite

tops. It features a lovely family bathroom and two bedrooms. The master bedrooms each have a shower-only bathroom.Each bachelor apartment

has an open concept kitchen, dining area, and living area with granite countertops and built-in cabinets. It's merely a short stroll to two main routes

with public transportation. In addition to being conveniently accessible to tertiary institutions like UKZN, Costal College, DUT, and other

establishments, the schools and hospitals are also nearby. These gorgeous maisonettes have windows made of metal. The entire property is

completely covered in tar, requiring little upkeep in the yard. The property is gated and features concrete fencing. This property can give you rest

of mind in generating a continue income without street. Call right away to schedule your viewing.

Available From: 25.04.2024

Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Year Built: 2017 Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office

Amenities

ID Property ID Laundry Area

Outdoor Amenities

24 Hour Security Parking Lot


